
SESSIONS OF BOTH

COURTS ARE HELD

Pleas of (hillly Entered In Important

Cases Saves Time.

STRAFF CONFGSSBS HIS QUILT

Admit Tlmt Ho Used the Mall

for Lottery l'urpoc--Uolaultlii- B

Cashlor Unit, ot Athens, Kilters u

Ploft of "Nou Contoiidcre"--Cns- o

ofMlndwell Dolph Against the nl

Accident Society on Trial i

Second Time.

Sessions of both district and circuit
courts were held yesterday. It was
not expected that the civil list would

' be readied before next Monday, but
owns to pieus of fiullty being entered
In the remaining: criminal cases, the
district court business was all gotten
out of the way at 10.30 o'clock and the
circuit session was enabled to begin

The Scranton lottery case, for which
extensive preparations were made, and
which was expected to occupy the best
part of two days, waa summarily dis-
posed of by a plea of guilty. The de-

fendant, Alex. J. Straff, was accused
of conducting a lottery with the aid of
the United States malls It was known
as the San Domingo lottery and while
It purported to be. a foreign affair, It
was in reality conducted In this city In
the 600 block of Lackawanna avenue.
Straff, its manuger, and as far as Is
Wiown, the wholo concern, is a In-
lander.

He confined his operations to the
people of the Slavonian race, all his
circulars being printed in the Slavon-
ian language and his agents and em-

ployes all being of that nationality.
For that reason he escaped detection
for a long time, but was ilnally run
down by I'ostofllco Inspector Garman,
of Philadelphia, and the detectives of
District Attorney Hcincr's office. The
olllcers were materially aided by John
Hovianlck, of Pittsburg, president ot
the National Slavonic society. Slavs
from New Jersey, New York and Ohio
were on hand to testify to having re-

ceived circulars Inviting them to in-

vest in the lottery,

EIGHTEEN COUNTS.

There were eighteen counts alto-
gether against Straff. He plead guilty
to the principal charge, that of using
the mails for lottery purposes, and a
nolle pros was entered In the others.
He will be sentenced later.

A plea of non contendere, which is in
effect a plea of guilty, was entered by
Charlefl T. Hull, the defrauding cash- -

ler of the First National bank of Ath
ens, Bradford county. There were llf-te- en

counts against him, the principal
ones being embezzlement and falsify-
ing returns. His defalcations amount-
ed to about JS.O0O. He was held In $500

ball for his appearance at the next
term of court for sentence.

Mike Synak, the Duryea man ac-

cused of falsely identifying John k,

who forged a money order on
the Duryea postolllce, plead gulty and
was allowed to go with, a suspended
sentence.

William T. Selbert, of Snyder county,
accused of sending obscene matter
through the malls, plead guilty and
was also let off with a lecture and a
warning. His crime was that of send-
ing foul letters to Ely Relgel, of Mt.
Pleasant Mills, telling him to watch his
wife and making the most scurrlllous
kind of accusations against her. In
one of the letters he said, "If you don't
believe it, ask William Selbert about
it. He saw it." This led to his detec-
tion.

The jury In the case ot Anthony Duck
and John Noack, the North' End

charged with altering a ti 'bill,
came in yesterday morning with a ver-
dict &. guilty. Sentence has not yet
been Imposed.

INTERNAL REVENUE CASES.

A number of internal revenue cases
. were . disposed of by tho entry of a

plea of nolle pros upon rayment of
costs.

Tho business of the district court
c Concluded, Judge Iiuflington discharged

the grand Jury with thanks and com-
plimented District Attorney Helner on
the expeditious nianuor in which he
had disposed of the business cf the
court.

Tho first case taken up on the civil
list was that of Mrs. Mlndwell Dolph
against the National Accident associa-
tion of New Yoilt. Mrs. Dolph sues for
$1,000 for the death of her husband,
the late Samuel Dolph, ot Clay avenue,
who died in August, 1S01, from Injur-
ies, so the plaintiff alleges, sustained
four months before In the saw mill of
the Lackawanna Iron and Coal com-
pany, of which he was superintendent.

The company refused to pay on the
grounds that the deceased was engaged
in working one of the saws at the time
ot tho accident and therefore employed
In more hazardous work than that cov-
ered by his Insurance policy. An offer
of $500 was made but the plaintiff re-

fused it and went to trial.
The case was heard here last June

and i verdict of $4,000 for tho plaintiff
.was rendered. In the month of August
following in disposing of a motion by
tho defense for a new trial. Judge Buf-tingt-

decreed that if the plaintiff was
not satisfied to accept $300 a now trial
should be granted. Ho held that tho
verdict was against the welgh't of the
evidepce.

NEW TRIAL, PREFERRED.

The plaintiffs preferred a new trial
to a verdict of $000 and the case came
up for lta Becond hearing yesterday.
Watson ci Zimmerman represented the
plaintiff and the company was repre-
sented by If. D. McUurney, of New
York and Charles L. Hawley, of this
city.

Members of tho Dolph family testified
to tho injuries which the deceased had
sustained, "cuts and abrasions about
tho h'ead being the main hurts. On

it was brought out
that tho deceased was about tho house
tho eventng of the-- accident and that he
went; unattended to the Moses Taylor
hospital for treatment on several oc-

casions.
Dr. N. Y. Leet and Dr. W. E. Allen

who attended the deceased, gave It as
thelrf opinion that death was due to
the Injurlw.

When asked by the defense to ex-
plain why he bad assigned neurasthenia
as- - tho cause of death, In making out
the death certificate, Dr. Lcet replied
that neurasthenia, a want of nervo
force, wa the Immedlato cause of death'

nt this resulted, In his opinion, from
t " In.'urjpH

Thi romnanvV defence I thnt Mr.
Dolph wna over sixty years of age and
tfe&t hU death waa as much duo to- - his
enfeebled astern as to the accident;
nUo, an previously mentioned, that he
wm insured as a superintendent and

w wjten injured was working as a Jahor- -
'Crcr "off harr" nt one of th'o snws.

I

The cno, It Is expected, will bo on
a good part ot today. '

MINOR MENTIONINOS.
James McDonald, a grand Juror from

Washington county, was called home
yesterday by tho death of his mother.

John W. Drier, editor of the Jersey
Shore (Lycoming county) Vldette, was
excused yesterday on account of Ill-

ness.
W. L. Hamilton, of Clinton county,

1b a cousin of Attorney J. J. II. Hamil-
ton, of this city. He Is nn associate
Judge and a great student of literature.

H. L. Splesmann, ex-Ju- ry commis-
sioner of Erie county and a prominent
boot and shoo merchant of Corry, Is
among tho petit Jurors. Mr. Sples-
mann Is also Interested in gas.

Juror J. C. Qulggle, of McElhattan,
Clinton county, always has to be sworn
separately, being a Quaker, and con-
sequently choosing to make affirmation
Instead of swearing with the uplifted
hand.

Chnrles W. Ashley, one of the grand
Jurors, Is a member of the firm of
O'Brien & Ashley, of Pittsburg, which
It will be remembered represented the
plaintiffs In thc-V- on Der Ahe habeas
corpus case.

Captain Samuel D. Irwin, of Tron-est- a.

Forest county, Is a survivor of
tho famous "Bucktalls." He Is one of
the pioneer practitioners of Forest
county, having been nn attorney for
over forty years.

Frank Covert, of Beaver Falls, found
many friends here among tho members
of tho Young Men's Institute, In which
organization he holds a prominent posi-

tion. Ho Is a graduate of Ann Arbor
and Is studying law.

II. II. Marcy, city editor of the Pitts-
burg Chronicle-Telegrap- h, who was
drawn as a petit Juror, was unable to
attend, owing to Illness. He served
here ns a Juror once previously and
made hosn of friends.

The "father" ot the Jury Is Moses A.
Points, of Bedford, a leading attorney
and prominent citizen of that portion
of the state. Despite his nearly four-scor- o

years, thero are none more active
than he nbout the court.

G. T. Dixon, of Armstrong county.
pays thut next to the Eagle hotel of
Kittanning, the Jermyn Is the finest
hostelry In the state. Mr. Dixon has
been in the hotel business for many
ears and is well known to traveling

men.
Hon. John A. Woodward, of Howard,

Pa., who is the state lecturer for the
Grange, has frequently appeared In this
county before farmers' Institutes. His
wife Is a daughter of Wil-
liam F. Pollock, the last Democratic
governor before Pattlson. Their mar-
riage was performed by the father-in-la- w

of Judge Bufllngton, Rev. Dr.
Slmonton.

Juror W. D. Morgan, an Armstrong
county farmer, was called home by a
telegram, Tuesday, announcing that his
young son was dying. He was excused
by Judge Bufllngton, and early In the
day started for home. Yesterday
morning a telegram was received by
Clerk Colborn Inquiring for Mr. Mor-
gan and containing the announcement
that the child had died. It Is supposed
the father Is stalled along the road by
reason ot the floods.

MARSH AND HIS BAD0E.

Obliged Green Ridge Bicyclists to
Vncate the Sidewalks.

Special Officer Marsh, of Green Ridge,
has lost no time in exercising the rights
of his office Blnce his appointment a
few days ago. In his alertness, how-
ever, he has Incurred the displeasure
of numerous "bicyclists in whoso behalf
Mayor Bailey will Interfere.

One of Marsh's first acts after being
appointed, was to seek Mayor Bailey at
his store and apply for a badge. Ho
wanted one with a star. His disap-
pointment was considerable when In-

formed that the city did not furnish
badges and that he would have to
purchase one if determined upon some
material evidence of authority. He
was directed to a store which has on
tap, all kinds and sizes of the article
Marsh wished.

For several days Marsh has been
holding up wheelmen and wheelwomen
In Green Ridge who, on account of im-

passable roads on certain streets, have
been making use of the sidewalks.
Marsh caught a tartar yesterday in
the person of A. G. Thomnson, who has
nn office in the Traders' Bank build-
ing.

Mr. Thomason proclaimed his legal
civil and other rights to ride on the
sidewalks or fence if lie wished, provid-
ed it was Impossible to rldo in the road
on account of its mud and water. He
.told Marsh he would appeal to the
mayor and warned the former to exer-
cise his authority in somd other di-

rection In future.
The appeal to the mayor was made

early in the afternoon. His honor
doesn't pose as a lawyer but he took
a chance In this instance and told Mr.
Thomason to rldo anywhere he pleased,
excepting private property, If it was
a physical Impossibility to pedal
through the mud in the streets. He
further told Mr. Thomason that the
new special officer with a badge would
be asked to keep hands ofT Green Rldgo
riders.

A NEWSPAPER SENSATION.

"Tlio Sunday Press" Enlarged to
I'ifty Paces and an Eight-Pnc- o

Comic Section in Colors.
With Its usual habit of doing big

things without any fuss and feathers,
tho great Philadelphia "Sunday Press"
has been enlarged to B0 pages, with an
elght-pag- o comic section in colors.
This change gives "The Sunday Press"
tho distinction of being the largest
regular newspaper ever published In
Phladelphla. The employment of fa-
mous artists and humorists guarantees
that tho comic section In colors will be
most attractive, and at the same time
excruciatingly funny. In addition to,,
all this next "Sunday's Press" (March
27) will be a wonderful homo newspa-
per. Frank R, Stockton and Ian Mac-lare- n

will contribute their latest short
stories. Richard Croker explains the
needs of Greater New York. The lat-
est Monte Carlo sensation is given ex-

clusively, Mrs. Sara York Stevenson
reveals some of the secrets of Egypt.
Robert G. Ingersoll describes tho new
Cradlo of Liberty. An expert tells
what men should wear this season.

Many other treats are In store for all
who read next "unday's Press." You
hod better order your copy today.

In.tnlit RolWf and Hiiro Cure.
No matter in what form or how long

standing. Catarrh readily succumbs to
tho Influence of that magical Catarrh
cure Dr. Agnew's Catarrhul Powder.
Volumes could be registered and writ-
ten of true and honest testimony in
cases where It has cured when all other
treatments, have failed. Dr. Agnows
Catarrhal Powder acts quickly, Is eas-ll- y

applied, is harmless and pleasant.
Sold by Matthews Bros, and W. T.
Clark. 74,
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MALONEY WILL

HAVE TO SETTLE

Many Casts Ignored and He Was
Directed to Par the Coitt.

TRUE BILL IN TRAVER CASES

Only One ol the tltlli In Which Up
Appeared ns Prosecutor Ignored,
JInlonoy Wm Tnkoti Down from
tho County Jnll and After Ho Hnd
Appeared Hofore tho Grnnd Jury
Wm Allowed to or True
nnd Ignored Hills Returned.

T. II. C. Maloney, after spending a
night in the county Jail, was brought
down to tho court house at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning by a deputy sheriff.
He was taken before the grand Jury
and after that body got through with
him he was allowed to po. No further
penalty was Imposed upon him for his
conduct of Wednesday.

All but two of his bills charging ille-
gal sale of liquor were Jrnored by the
Jury In its report to court yesterday,
verifying tho prediction made in yes-
terday's Tribune. The Ignored bills
number about forty and in all but four
of them Maloney was directed to pay
the costs. In the remainder the county
will pay the costs. The prosecutor sub-
poenaed many of the most represen-
tative citizens of North Scranton to
testify In the cases and not a few of
them swore that they had never even
been In the houses where It was al-

leged liquor was being Illegally sold
and in which they were expected to
testify that they had partaken of In-

toxicating drinks.
The only cases In which Maloney suc-

ceeded In getting true bills were thoje
agulnst Andrew Komlnskl and John
Jezlerskl, of North Scranton. The
total amount of tho costs placed upon
him yesterday Is over $400.

Following are the persons charged by
Maloney with the illegal sale of liquor,
tho bills against whom were ignored
by the grand Jury:

'THE BILLS IGNORED.
Patrick Kelly, Elizabeth Harrington,

Patrick Thornton, Barbara Mohahan,
Bridget J. Anderson, John McN'amara,
William Cunningham. John Morgans,
Mary Burke, Michael Durkln, Patrick
MoNtitty, Thomas Mulherin, James F.
Gallagher, Genevieve Gallagher, Simon
Nariishus. John A. Winters, Daniel Wat-erspl-

Catherine Gallagher, Mary Luk-a- n,

John J. Kearney, Nora Connolly,
James McNulty, Mary A. KozlofskI,
Frank Wantrouskl, Mnry A. Purcell,
Owen J. Ferguson, Tcrrance Rafferty,
Mary O'Malley, Edward J. Burke. John
Langan, Thomas Hoben, John Kozlof-
skI, Patrick McCaferty, Anthony Henry,
Harney Stancavltch, John Brown, Mnr-tl-n

McAndrcw, John Rumbly.

In all of these Malorfey will have to
pay the cost except In tho cases against
Patrick Thornton, Barbara Monaghan,
Bridget Anderson and John McNamara.
The county Is directed to settle in these
cases.

It has been brought to the attention
of the district attorney that at least
ten cases In which' Maloney charged
persons with selling liquor without a
license were settled by the reformer
before Alderman Roberts of the Second
ward.

With one exception all the persons
prosecuted by C. W. Traver for Ille-

gally selling liquor, had true bills re-

turned against them. Tho exception
was George Miller, of the South Side.

Those against whom true bills were
returned at the instance of Traver, are:

Herman Graebner, Frank Grambo,
Frank Brlel, Charles Rose, trcdcrlck
Baldner, Jacob Koch, William Healy,
Fred AVelchel, Christian Kline, Thomas
F. Garden, Thomas J. Monahan, Thomas
F. Barrett, Roso Kane, E. II. Jordan, M,
J. Connolly, Gcorgo Mlrtz, Charles Mlrtz,
John Boettger, Anton Haefncr, Jacob h,

James McGulgan, Abo Welchcl,
Thomas P. Fagan, Julia Ayers, Thomas
Morrison, William F. Dickson, William
Maxwell, Henry J. Crockenberg.

CASES WELL PREPARED.
Traver had his cases prepared in a

methodical manner. He had explicit
testimony concerning the violations of
the law in each Instance, which was
complete in every respect. The other
true bills returned by the grand Jury
were:

Felonious wounding John Orglll; Fin-le- y

Ross, pros
Robbery Mary Boylan: Frank Rob-lin- g,

Jr., pros. Magglo Montgomery;
Frank Robllng, Jr., pros.

Extortion Patrick Morris; C. II. Kel-
ler, pros.

Larceny by bailee Albert II. Smith;
Thomas J. Davles, pros. A. R. Edgett;
W. H. Whyte, pros.

Fornication and bastardy Paul M.
Cure; Emma F. Oakley, prox. Frank
Wright; Emma Cummlngs, prox. George
Makely; Mabel Mlrtz, prox.

Soiling liquor on Sunday John Wis-nosk- l;

George Miller, pros. Georgo
William Olnefskl, pros.

Assault and battery John Wlshnoski,
John Yeroski, Peter Andrews; Adam
Joukc, pros. Charles Wrlgiey; Anna Har-
ris, prox. Michael McIIale; Patrick Fln-nert- y,

pros, -- .ury Ann Maxwell; Bridget
Turner, prox. Kooba Popjack; Frank
Waranda, pros. Matthew Fadden; Thom-
as McLaughlin, pros. Julchael Duffy;
William F. J6nes, pros. Joseph Mitchell;
Ja.no Baxter, prox. Michael Boback; An-
thony Scanlon, pros.

Aggravated assault and battery Wil-
liam Osborne: Edward J. Neary, pros.
John Ryan: Frank Robllng, Jr., pros.

Larceny and receiving Lawrence Gil-le-

Michael Moran, pros. Lawrence
Glllen: Mlchael Moran, pros. Frank
Brlgally, Arthur Garllck, John Orlswold;
Frank Robllng, Jr., pros. Mike Mahady;
Frank Robllng, Jr., pros. Kooba Pop-Jac- k;

Frank Waranda, pros. Joseph Cur-rc- n.

alias Joseph Kerkoskl; Frederick
Webb, pros. W.. P..,Wclls; W. H. Wheel-
er, pros, Jacob Heroch, Albert Heckel;
Georgo E, Roz,eJ!$, pros, J. S. Miller,
Mllllo Weyanat,, prox.

DIDN'T PAY BOARD BILLS.
Defrauding boarding house T. R.

Brown; James Munson, pros. Benjamin
Darbtn; Kato Leas. prox. George Pow-
ers; William II. White, pros.

Keeping a gaming house George z;

William Olshofskl, pios.
Malicious mischief Joseph Mitchell: C.

W. Baxter, pros. August Yanlskey, John
Vanlskey; Anthony Scunlon, pros.

Attempt at rape Frank Lowry; Sarah
Ann Morris, prox.

Embezzlement P. J. O'Connor; P. A.
Barrett, pros. Lewis Rich; Alex. Grass,
pros.

Selling liquor without t. license Sarah
Wethers, Maggie McArdell: Georgo
Smith, pros. John Wlsneskl, Amelia
Wlsneskl; Thomas Leyshon, pros. John
Bel, John J Dawes, pros.

The bills Ignored by the grand Jury,
aside from those mentioned above,
were:

Assault nd battery Clsfro Reap;
Maggie Fitzgerald, prox., to pay costs.
William F. .Canterbury: Ellen Thomas,
pi ox., to pay coats, Maud B. Stuart;
George E. Archbald, pros., to pay costs.
John H, Qaffney, Ann Garfney; Mary
Gallagher, prox., county pay costs, John
II, Gaffney; Michael Gallagher, pros,;
county pay costs. Oeorge Archbald;
Maud Stuart, prox., to pay costs. Joseph
KdOiotsky; William Race, proa., to pay

Cold 1111.1 corf ....,. the twad, colds, fin the
tunes, old colds, niiv tolds and nniiiniio iiiiul iuu
vu lornie of grip. Btap imwtln, dleenargee. from
the now and ern, prevents calerrti. diphtheria,

i. And all throat and lun trouble. These
pleuant llttlo twlimaro absolutely Imrrolet,heve
saved thousand oi lives ami prevcnieu mutn Div-
ine. Tbe Munyon llemcrty Company prepata n
separate euro for each dlwaw. At all tlrumlsi-s-

cenn vlaL if you need inMk-- advice rlto
lYor.Mnnron.150J Arch BKCt, WilladUpbla. It U
aosoiuicij urn

--A.

costs. Daniel Miller: Alice Howey, prox.;
county pay costs. Martin Loftus; Mary
Loflus, prox,; county pay costs. ramcK
Kelly; Rudolph Swartz, pros.; county pay
costs. Mary Gallagher; Ann Gaffney,
ptox., to pay costs. Bucceottl Bortoto-mo- ;

Marcusco Lochelll, pros., to pay
costs, Mary Gallagher; John II. Oaftney,
pros., to pay costs. Francis Hogatr, Ed-

ward Maueley, pros., to pay costs. John
Sullivan; Lucy Sullivan, prox., to pay
costs. Lucy Sullivan; John Sullivan,
pros., to pay costs. Nora Mullen; Ellen
Raffcrty, prox., to pay costs.

Breaking fonce William Adair; Mrs.
William Wheeler, prox.; county pay
costs.

Malicious mischief John II. Gaffney,
Ann Gaffney; Mary Gallnghcr, prox.;
county pay costB. Richard Flynn; Mary
Howells. prox.; county pay costs. J. 8.
Miller; Mllllo Weyandt, prox.: county pay
costs. Patrick Gnllagher, John Forester,
Martin Flynn; John Rafter, pros.; county
pay costs.

Larceny by bailee Clara McDonotigh;
Kate Van Horn, prox.; county pay costs.

Larceny nnd receiving John II. Gaff
ney; Michael Gallagher, pros. William
Wethcrall; Edward Early, pros,

PERJURY CHARGED.
Perjury Andrew Phalcn; Mary Mitch-

ell, prox.; county pay costs Bridget Ru-an- e;

George Ilohman, pros.; county pay
costs. John H. Gaffney; Sarah Barrett,
prox., to pay costs, William P. Canter-bux- y,

pros., to pay costs.
Fornication and bastardy John Kapp;

Kate Mohel, prox., county pay costs.
Common scold Maud S. Stuart; George

E. Archbald, pro-?.- , to pay costs. Ann
Gaffney; Mary Gallagher, prox.; county
pay costs.

Carrying concealed weapons C. II.
Kcllar; Gcorgo E. Archbald, pros., to pay
costs. Clscro Rpap; Magglo Fitzgerald,
prox,, to pay costs.

Statutory burglary Peter Relber; J. M.
Fahrlngcr, pros. Albert Lloyd; B. A,
Ije.vnolds, pros.

Selling liquor nn Sunday Mrs. John
Wlsnoskl; John Bodwus, pros.; county
pay costs.

Robbery Michael McIIale; Patrick Fln-ncrt- y,

proa, Patrick J. Campbell; W. R.
Johnson, pros.

Defrauding boarding house Ganges
Blackmore, alias Joe Warner; Mattlc
Turner, prox.; county pay costs. Austin
Collins; Anthony Carey, pros.; county
pay costs. L. McFarlane Wells; Rosa
Dobson. prox.; county pay costs. Henry
Phalcn; Mary Mitchell, prox.; county pay
costs.

Aiding prisoner to escapo Andrew Pha-
lcn: Mary Mitchell, prox,; county pay
ccts.

Fraud Watek Wcshncfskl; David Men-dlroo- n,

pros., to pay costs.
Attempt at rape John Meehan; Annlo

Mtoty, prox.; county pay costs.
Sodomy John Mcehan; Annln Mooty,

ptox.
Seduction under promise of marriage-New- ton

Doubter; Sarah Young, prox., to
pay costs.

Selling liquor without a license Mrs.
John Wlsnoskl, John Bodwus, pros., to
pay mo costs.

OPINION IN THE BARRON CASE.

It Mas Been Received Here from the
Superior Conrt.

The opinion In tho case of Richard
Barron against the county of Lacka-
wanna with reference to the fees con-
stables are entitled to receive reached
here yesterday from the Superior court.
It was written by Judge WIckham and
is as follows:

"The question presented by this case
has been, considered and decided In
Price against the county of Lancaster,
No. 183 (Philadelphia), October term,
1S97, trie opinion in which jvas this day
filed. For the reason, therein given,
the Judgment in tho present case is
hereby affirmed."

Tho opinion in the Price case was
handed down at Harrlsburg, Monday,
at the same time as the Barron opin-
ion. It decided that constables are en-
titled to ten cents a mile one way for
serving warrants and fifty cents for
serving the paper on each person whose
name appears upon a subpoena.

MRS. SMITH MAKES A DENIAL.

She Declares That She Did Not Dc
sert llor Huabund.

Mrs. Mabel A. Smith yesterday filed
her answer to the application for a co

made by Edward J. Smith. She
says It Is true they were married Nov.
14, 1 SOS, and they lived together from
that time until Nov. 25, 1893.

She denies that she deserted her
husband, but on the contrary main-
tains that the libellant himself wilfully
nnd maliciously deserted her and
though requested repeatedly to provide
a home for hor, he refused to do so,
and the was compelled to support her-
self.

She also denies that she was guilty
of cruel nnd barbarous treatment to-

ward him.

FOUR FORFEITED RECOQNIZANCES.

Proceeding Instituted Yesterday to
Recover on Them.

County Solicitor II. A. Knapp yester-
day began proceedings to recover for
the county the amount of the ball
bonds in four forfeited recognizances.

The cases are commonwealth against
Joseph Vernowski, pointing pistol, ball
$500; commonwealth against Mary
SonvlnskI, making threats, hall $300;
Catharine Barrett, surety. Common-
wealth against Joseph W. Tickler, as-

sault and battery, ball $300; James
Hunter, surety. Commonwealth against
Philip Rosco, assault and battery, ball
$?p0; Anthony Cena, surety.

He Was Gnllnnt.
Gallant Bandit (robbing a young woman

of her Jewelry) "I assure you, miss, a
diamond ring on such a lovely hand Is
absolutely superfluous." Plck-Me-U- p.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Tbe Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN -- EHRET COMPANY

Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
an Washington Avenue

Erie and Wyomlug Valley,
In Effect Sept. 19. 17.

Trains leave Scranton for New York
nnd Intermediate points on Erie railroad,
also for Hawley and local points at 7.05
a. m. and 2.25 p. m.

Arrive at Bcranton from above points
at 10.23 a. m., .11 K nnd 9.38 p. m.

'I2!zi22'Washington Avenue.

Our Kid Glove Dept.
On a Nev Basis

We have just acquired the Agency for Scranton of the
celebrated "H. T. E. JOUVIN GLOVES."

This glove is known the world over as being made
from the finest skins obtainable, and the most perfectly fitting
glove that, is manufactured. We place these on sale for the
people of Scranton and vicinity in all the new spring shades,
with 3 clasp fasteners,

At $1.50 Per Pair.
We also direct your attention to our extensive line of

One Dollar Kid Gloves ior Ladies.
We have these in all the staple and fancy shades with

2 clasp fasteners, and we recommend them, as they are the
very best one dollar gloves that can be had.

(,

i

If you buy your Easter Gloves here, you
are assured of entire satisfaction.

onnolty & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

RALR0AJ TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule In Effect Nov. S. 1897.

Tralns Leave, Wilkos-Barr- o as Fol- -
lows:

7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti.
more, WashlnRton, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun.
bury, Harrisburz, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- p;

and tho West.
3,12 p. m , daily, for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
tho West.

5.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Oen'l Pass Azent.
J. B. HUTCHINSON. Ueneral Mansjer.

Del.. Lacka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov, 21, 1SD7.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex--
nreas for New York and all noints East
1.40. 3 00, 5.15, 8.00 and 10.05 11. m.; 12.C5 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 0.15, 8.00 and 10.20 a.
a.. 12.55 nnd 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.43 p. in.
TobyiMnna accommodation, 6.10 p, m.
Express for UlnRhamton, Oswego,

Corning. Ilulb, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10. 2.35, 9.00 u. m.,
and 1.55 p. m., making close connection
nt Buffalo to all points in tho West,
Northwest and Southwest.

Blnghumton and vay btatlonn. 1.03 p. m,
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. m.
Blnghumton and Elmlra express, K.63

p. m.
Express for Utlrn and IMchfleld Springs,

2.S5 u. m., and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.35, 9.00 a m., nnd 1.55 p. m.
For Northumberland. Plttston, Wllkcs-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg nnd Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Willlamiport, Ilarrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington und the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO. 10.05 a. m., and 1.C5 and COO p.
m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.03 ai.d 11.10 a. m. Plymouth and Intel,
mediate stations, 3.33 und 8.50 p. in. For
Kingston, 12.43 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed information, pocket tlmo-tablc- s.

etc., apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket of-
fice.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division,)

Stations In Now York Foot of Liborty
streot, N. It., and South Ferry Whitehall
street.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 20, 1833.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 10.10 a. m., L20,
2.35, 3.20, 7,10 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a, m..
1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City, 8.20
a. m.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,
8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with
Buffet parlor car), 3.20 (express) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives nt Philadelphia, Heading Ter-
minal, 7.17 p. m. and New York 7.03 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton und Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
1.20, 3.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For Baltlmoro and Washington and
points South and West via Bethlehem,
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p, m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a, m. and 1.20 p. m.

For Ileudlng, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. in., 1.20 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 4.00. 9.10 (ex-
press) a. rn., 1.30 (express with Bunet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leavo Now York, South Ferry, foot
Whitehall stieet, at 9.08 a. m., 1.25 p. m.
Passengers arriving or departing from
this terminal can connect under cover
with all the elevated railroads, Broadwuy
cable cars, and ferries to Brooklyn and
Btaten Island, making quick transfer to
and from Grand Central Depot and Long
isjanu jioiiroau.

Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 p, m. Sunday. 0.25 a. in.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate may be had on application In nd
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

II. P. BALDWIN. Gen. Pass. Ajrt.
J. II. OLIIAUSUN, Gen. Supt.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday. Feb. 21, trains will leave

Scranton as follows:
For Carbondale .20, 7.35. S.55, 10.15 a.

m.; 32.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20. 3.52, 5.25, 6.25, 7.57,
9.15. 11.00 p. m.i 1.16 a. m.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-tu- n,

Now England points, etc., C.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdalo 6.20, $.55, 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 2.20, 5.23 p. m.

For Wllkes-Bnrr- e 6.15. 7.G0, S.43, 9.35,
10.45 a. in.: 12.05, 1.25, 2.21, 3.33, 4.41, 6.10, 7.50,
10.2S, 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley U. P... 6.43 a. m.. 12.03. 1.23,
4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond Express),
11.50 p. m.

For Pennsylvania II. It. points 6.45, 9.33
a. m.; 2.21, 4.41 p. m.

For western points via Lehlf.li Valley
R. R 7.50 a. in., 12 OS. 3.3J (with Black
Diamond Express), 10.28, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrivo at Scranton as fol-
lows:

From Carbondale and the north 6.40,
7.45, S.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.J 12.00 noon; 1.20,
2.18. 3.23, 4.37. 5.45. 7.43, 10.23. 11.27 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 6.'5,
7.50, 8.50, 10.10. 11.53 a. m.: 1.16, 2.14, 3.48,
6.20 6.21, 7.53, 9.05, 10.05 p. m.! 1.13 a. m.

Complete Information regarding rates
to all points In the United States and
Canada may be obtained at the ticket of-
fice In tho depot.

Special nttentlon given to Western and
Southern resort business.
J. W. BURDICK, G. P. A., Albany. N. Y.

H. W. CROSS. D. P. A.. Scranton. Pa.

Lclilgli Valley Kailrodd' System
Anthracite Coal Used, Ensuring Cleanli-

ness and Comfott.
In Effect Feb. 8), 1S03.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II. R. R. at 6.43 a. m., and 12.05, 2.21, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D.,
L. & W. R. R.. 6.00, 11.10 u. m., 1.55, 3.35,
C.00 p. m.

For White Haven, Hur.lcton. Pottsville,
and principal points In tho coal regions

la D. &c li. R. it.. i 21 and 1.41

P. ni.
fOr ilCUUKflUJII, Reading, Har

rlsburg and principal intermediate sta
tions via D. & H. R. K., C45 a. m 12.05.
2.21, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express), 11.30
p. in.

For Tunkhannocfc, Towar.da, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermedi-
um stations, via D L. & W. R. R., 8.03
a. m., 12.43 and 3.35 p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niag-
ara Falls. Chicago and all points west via
D. & II. R. H., 1203. 3.33 (Black Diamond
Express). 10.28 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Vnlley parlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o nnd New York. Philadel-
phia. Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. PaBS. Agt., Phila-

delphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHKR, Asst. General

Pass. Agt., Philadelphia, Pa.
Scranton olllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

SOKANTON DIVISION.
""'In Effect December 13th, 1S0T.

North Bound. Houtli Hound,
soil
y Buttons iS & '(Trains Dally, Ex. 3

I cept hunday.)
r uiArrive Lture,
7KHN. Y. FranKim tc
7lftWest 4ind sUfet 7 S3
700 Weehawken

f ulArme Ltarei
11 OadoMa 3 IS;
1 Haacoclc an

law BtarlUht itX
12 115 Preston Pule 2 31
13 40 Wtawooa 2 41

royntelle 2 Ml ....
18 14 Orson 2M! ....
1208 rieuant Mt, Sit1
lB Uclondale sua

1KB Forext uity ft IQ

.... 1134 Carbondale 1341

..,. 11130 Wblte Bridge 13 38

.... vu Mayntld 1149

.... 11 S3 Jermyn 343

.... 1118 Archibald 161

.... 11 15 Wlnvou 1M

.... 11 II Peckvills Sf.9

.... 1107 oil pliant 404
1103 rricobur? 4 07
1103 Turoop 410

.... 1100 Providence 4 14
11057 park Place 1417

... 1055 Scranton in
'A U. Ltare Arrive! r

All trains run dallr extent gundir.
t Btsninca that trains stop on clonal tor pas.

MQgers.
recure rues via uniano a western oeiore

purchasing tickets and save money. Day ara
I Mzht E Dress to the West.

J. O. Anderson, aen. Pass Agt
T.rUtcroft, Ulr.Paas, AEt.8oranuux,P4.

-- A

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offlc- e Building,

Cor, Spruce St and Pcnn Ave., Scranton, Pa
Has returned from his Western Trip,

nnd will now remain permanent-
ly ut his homo otlice.

THE DOCTOR IS A GRADUATE OP
THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. FORMERLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND SUR-
GERY AT THE L

COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NER-VOU-

SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND BLOOD

DISEASES.

Tho doctor and his stuff of English and,
Oermnn phslclans make a tpclnlty of nil
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skin,
Womb, Blood Distises.
Including Uplleptlc Hti. Convulsions, llya.

terla, St. Virus' Dance, Wakefulness,
BRAIN WORKERS, both men nnd wo-

men, whosa nervous Hystems have been
broken down und shattered from over-
work, no matter from what cause, can
be restored by my method.

AH who call upm tho Doctor from now
011 will receive udvlre, exnminution, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grewer'a
nigh standing In the Stnto will not allow
him to accept any Incurable cases. It
they cannot cure you they will frankly
tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which are illzzlnesi,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In tho throat,
spots floating before the eyes, loss ot
memory, unable to concentrate tho mind
on one subject, easily startled when spok-
en HUddenly to, und dull, distressed mind,
which unilts them for performing tho
actual duties of life, mnklns happiness
Impossible.), distressing tho action of tha
heart, causing Hush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tiro esy of com-
pany, feeling us tired In the morning aa
when retiring, lack, of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of tho limbs,
etc Those so affected should consult ua
Immediately and bo restored to perfect
health. , .. .
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Young

Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy

stclan call upon the doctor and bo exam-
ined. He cures tbe worst kind of Nervous
Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores. Catarrh,
Piles, Femalo Weakness, Artectlons of th
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Asthma,-Deafne- ss

ind Crlppics of every description.
Turnout, Cancers und Goiters removed
without the uso of knifo or painful ,cuus-tl- cs

by our newly deylFd uborbcneineth-o- d

known as tho ELECi'KO-aHRMI-CIDE-

And our OZO-NIT- E OAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation freo ud strictly sacred
and confidential, OJtico hoiirn daily from
13 a. in. to 8, 20 p, m. Sunday from 12 p.
m. to 2 p, m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY, yUUH
UXCMnvu DUtqtw Falling Mtm
orr, ImpoUncr, HlMpUwneM, eto.. cia4b Abuse or other Eicojm aqi'jBdlr
crflUoDi. Thv quickly arid urltfrsitor Ixwt Vtullir la old or 7oan,nlfitamftuforitutir, bu laew or marrt&f.
ffoT.nt Inuollr am IAJU1UUH).,II ,Stien.utlm. use ahowt la mediae fmprote.

zaeal aa alaoU fUltB Kliara all otbai iall In.
Ut nponhATlna tha geaota Alas 'j blaU. Th

haTO carvd tboutaadf acd wlllonravoil. wtvlM.i
iUra ffmua haarania to affact a cure CilnTC inMcheuaor ratunq I'rloo WWW WMirpackages rau cm treatment! Ior P.W. "lli
teal m Plain rriM CXttmfmr
'rea AJAX REMEDY CO., 9

CMute,
IHArUrm

111,
bUt,

For sate In Scranton Pa., by Matthews
Uroa. and II. U. Sanderson, druggists.


